Electees/Actives III Agenda
April 9, 2013

Welcome (Kristin Graf - grafk)

Presentation

I. TBP: Post-Graduation Opportunities (Andy Boucher - Alumnus Advisor)

Electee Information

II. Undergrad Info (Ryan Chen - ryanchen)

1. Things due TODAY:
   - $90 membership fee (checks made out to Tau Beta Pi or cash in a labeled envelope)
   - Electee exam and 6 peer interviews (≥ 2 active)
   - 16 hours (includes MindSET and tutoring/flyering requirements)
   - 2 social events
   - 2 group meetings (dessert & yell competition TODAY)
   - Paper catalog card (see Chris if you need one)

III. Grad Info (Kyle Lady - kylelady)

1. Things due TODAY:
   - 8 service hours
   - 2 social events (≥ 1 grad social)
   - $90 membership fee (checks made out to Tau Beta Pi or cash in a labeled envelope)

IV. Initiation & Banquet

1. Initiation: (Ryan Chen - ryanchen and Kyle Lady - kylelady)
   Apr 14 at 4:00 pm in 1109 FXB
   - Email Ryan/Kyle ASAP if you cannot make initiation.
   - Make sure you arrive 30 minutes early. You cannot initiate if you arrive at or after 4pm.
   - Dress is business formal.
   - Bring your M-Card or other photo identification.

2. Banquet: Immediately follows at Campus Inn

V. Catalog Cards (Chris McMullen - cmcmull)

1. Fill out a catalog card and turn it into Chris by the end of the meeting.

Actives Information

VI. DA and PA Status (Matthew Khoo - khoowx)

1. You should have received an email from me indicating that you have achieved DA/PA status.
2. Come to the Bullpen next week to pick up your gift.
Service Events

VII. Service Projects (Maria Schneider - schneima)

1. **Sign up to be a project leader next semester**
   - Sign ups are on the board. Up to two people may lead an event. Write your first name, last name, and uniqname under the event you want to sign up for.

2. **Upcoming projects**
   - Sequoia Place V: Wednesday, April 10, 7:00 pm–9:00 pm

3. **External Hours**
   - If you need ideas for external service, see the TBP home page.
   - Up to 5 independent hours of service (hours not associated with Tau Beta Pi) may be counted provided that the hours do not count for another society.
   - Give a signed letter from the organization you volunteered through to Maria or have them send her an email confirming your participation and the number of hours.

4. **Project Leaders**
   - When you complete your project, please complete the event on the website and fill out the project report form: http://tinyurl.com/TBPreport (required to earn your leadership credit)
   - Don’t forget to give yourself the service hours for your event (assuming you attended)

VIII. K–12 Outreach (Marissa Lafata and Alex Waselewski - malafata and waselewaw)

1. Thank you for participating in another successful MindSET.
2. If you are interested in helping develop new activities for MindSET or Family Engineering over the summer please talk to one of the K-12 Officers after the meeting.

IX. Campus Outreach (Laura Kruger - krulaura)

1. Thank you all for helping to tutor and advertise for our new tutoring system!
2. If you are still interested in tutoring for hours towards Fall 2013, let me know because we are still getting requests!

Social Events

X. Socials (Shannon Liu - liushuo)

1. Happy Hour: April 12, Tomukun
2. Banquet: April 14, 5:30 pm, Campus Inn
   - Dress is business formal.
   - Actives must have notified Shannon in order to attend.

XI. Grad Social (Kyle Lady - kylelady)

1. Whirlyball with GradSWE: April 13, 4:30–6:30 pm

XII. Intersociety (Jason Cassell - jasocass)

1. Co-Ed Broomball Playoffs: April 15, 8:20 pm, Yost Ice Arena
2. Nerf Gun War with SGT and HKN: April 13, 2:00 pm, EECS atrium
Chapter

XIII. New Initiatives (Jacob Texel - texel)

1. Last meeting: Thursday, April 11, 6:30 pm, 1014 Dow
2. Topics: Elections recap, character interview ideas from Oakland chapter, special DA considerations
3. Food: Tacos

XIV. Graduation Cords and Stoles (Matthew Khoo - khoowx)

1. Come see me to pick up your graduation cords and stoles. (Stoles are free, cords are $11/pair)

Professional Development

XV. Professional Development Committee (Eamonn Shirey - eamonnss)

1. Talk to the corporate chairs (Eamonn and Cameron) after the meeting if you’re interested in joining the committee.
2. The committee is responsible for hosting Engineering Futures sessions, information sessions with companies, MLK Luncheons, and any other professional development events.

Electees & Actives Game

XVI. Team Game: Scavenger Hunt

Next Meetings: (Actives not required to attend)

XVII. Initiation: Sunday, Apr. 14, 4:00 pm in 1109 FXB

XVIII. Banquet: Sunday, Apr. 14, 5:30 pm at Campus Inn